
    2A Class News               May 10, 2021
Homework

Students should be reading at home everyday. 
Please refer to the Spring Reading Bingo in your 
child’s folder for ideas and have your child color 

in the space for each completed activity. 

i-Ready- Students are expected to spend a 
minimum of 40 minutes in each subject (Math & 
Reading) per week. Please check to see that your 

child is reaching this weekly goal. 

Monday
No Homework!

Tuesday
Math- pg.390 (odd)

Spelling- Choose from Spelling Menu (your child 
was given a new menu with additional choices 

today). 

Wednesday
Math- pg. 394 (odd)

Spelling- Choose from Spelling Menu

Thursday
Math- pg. 398 (odd)

Spelling- Study for test tomorrow

This week’s spelling words-
root, crew, spoon, few, bloom, grew, room, you, 

stew, boost, scoop, flew 
Review Words- zoo, noon

 

Reminders/Upcoming Events

*Friday, May 14th- $2 Dress Down Day

*Scholastic Book Fair- Monday- Wednesday, May 
17-19

*Friday, May 21st- Communion Mass at 11 am. 
Each child may have 2 guests. Seats will be 

assigned. Students should wear their communion 
attire. 

*School will be closed on Friday, May 28th and 
Monday, May 31st, in observance of Memorial 

Day.

*Please label your child’s Holy Angels clothing that 
could be removed (sweater, sweatshirt, sweat 

jacket).

*Please be sure to send in a COVID form every 
Monday.

*Please return the re-registration form for the 
2021-2022 school year, if you haven’t already 

done so.

*Our final fundraiser for the year is underway. 
Orders can be placed by going to 

https://boonsupply.com/210642. Thank you in 
advance for your continued support of our school! 

Thank you for helping me surprise the children with 

the McDonald’s lunch yesterday! 

Super Student Award

Each day, students are given opportunities to earn 
the “Super Student” award. When your child is on 

task and following class rules, he/she is given a 
“Super Student” tag on the desk shield. By the end 
of the day, any students who still have the award 

can get a raffle ticket to add to the prize box bucket. 
Raffles for the week take place on Friday afternoon 
or the following Monday morning. The more raffle 
tickets your child receives, the greater the chance 

of winning.

Scholastic Book Fair
The Scholastic Book Fair is  next week from 
Monday-Wednesday. The flyer will be going 

home tomorrow. If you would like to avoid 
sending in cash or a check,  you can use 

E-Wallet.

https://boonsupply.com/210642

